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tion of all newn diMwUhes cretlltej to. It or at othetwiae credited V.

this pa iter. 2

' Blots on Gity Beautiful I 1 v
Salem people are proud of

point with pride to their civic
nnxpnt if i fniA hut snnn tn
They stress also the wide streets, the well-matur- ed shade
trees, the artistic and substantial homes 'with well-groom- ed

lawns, the well-desitm- ed public buildings, the evidences of Sa-

lem's rich history found in its older structures. ;

Visitors to Salem have confirmed and bolstered local cit-

izens' appraisement of the city's beauty and, in general, it is
n accurate nnnraiftement. '

But we susrg&st that it is worth while4 occasionally to
"check up on ourselves" as the negro did by disguising has
voice and applying by telephone for the job he already held.
If the reader should happen to drive out of town ior a ounaay
trip, we suggest that on returning, he look; about him as he
enters tbe city, with the viewpoint so lar as possioie 01 a
atraneer.

If he should enter from
will be reasonably invitinsr.
courts and other commercial
eitv. but most of them are well

c l

Rev C. atorrsy Keefer of Morris, Conn.,
roost preacher. Hole, "Hecsuee of 'Ihr
Ureat iey Lore," Uoflmeieter. Hub-da- r

school, 10. a. m.J auat people, 1
'

9- - :

riAST IVASOEL1CAL
Coraor Marion and Summer Bli., Kv.

James C'seapLeM. miniater. ctumlaf
school st 9:4 a. m.; morainf worship
at 11 o'clock., sermon: "Tbe L'ara.
able Biches." heuth froufs si 9:30 p.
a.; evaacelistis service si 7;u p. m ;

bible stud Thutsdsy, 7:90 p. m.

yOUXSQUAaX OOirEL CUUECH
19th nod Urernian 8ts., Kev. Stewart

O. and dusnita M. Uillinss. 0.41 a. in.
Bunds school; 11 n. m., muraias
ship. "Defeated oee." S: p. m.. Cm-sso-

sad cterean services; i iti p. tu.,
evaaceliatie service i 'iic later lsl.rr
One.'' Wednesdsv, T:i p. , prser
servUe; JTridsr. T:4l p. m., speriai

rslly with Kev. llareld I'liallaot
peasiB nnd nhffwina moving pictares el

tea iuae!ee of. ieiiea.
juohxjutd rxixirss

llifhlatd avvoae at Church street, T.
Clio Jtrewn, pastor. Hiklo school si
to o'clock. Worship at 11. Istermed.-at- o

CK at T and evenceliatie services st
0 p. as.; juaier CIC Thuradar ot 8:0 p.
m.; prarer meeting Thursdsr, p. m.

SOUTH SA1XM yalENDI
Sowth Commercial at Washington 1.

Bible school, 10 a. m.; worship, 11 a. m ;

evening meetina. a p. m.; pnjr meet-
ing, laursdar, 0 . sn.

JXHOVAH'S WITBTSSSES

Meet Bundsf niter a oa in tlio frslerbsl
tempie. Center street sear Libert. Krgu-la- r

bible stud at S o'clock.

chtjsch or yssos chuist or lat- -

1EB DAT SALVTS
Corner Cottage aid Chemehet Eti,

Suadsy school, IV a. m. folloved by pic-ni- e

atHatel Ureea psrk, releVrsl-a- g

Oiad doatversary el Brigham Vouag end
first group tf settlers enlertsg aaltaae
valley. ctaaset iuach eerved. fr. .th-
ing service at S.8U p. m. at ealem thapvl,
miasioasry SDrskcrs. liisLop A. C. lua-kins- .

'

AMEBUCAJr LUTHraAjr CHuaca
Church street belueen C'henekets sad

Center streets. Jtev. V. Yi . trihaen, pas-
tor. 11 a. as., morning worship; trio:
"Desrest Lord Jesus,'1 (UsrbJ, Kuth
Bedford, Longina Ureilshe, Kuth Aelaun.
Helot "Bless This House." (Brshel.
Kuth htelsea; sermon: "liorled Miih
Christ." Broedcsst aver KSLat 11 to
18 aeon. 9:99 p. m., young people s
errico.

CttXIST LTJTHEAAJi . CHTJKCH ALO
lth aad otats tats., slev. Amos

Mlaaomaa. A. St., pastor. Uermsa. 9:40
a. m., aabieet: "A Better Kightmuc
aess'. Knglish. 11 a m., subject: "Jlw

nter the Kingdom t" Monday school,
9:80 a. m. ; Lather Issgue, 7 p. m.

'ST. JO SOT a LUTaTSaAsT
(Mlessuri Syaedr

llh and A eta., H. W. Ureas, psster.
Oaimsa aervicaa 9 a. am. ZagUah ssrvices

'

19 a. na.

T7.AST BCSTHOOUT ETISCO PAL
SMete atree e Church. Jea. E. Adilli-(a-

naater. Saaday school. 0:4S a. m. ;
snsrneng wersaap. 11 e'ciecA, sot men :

"Tho Heart's Cry and Oed's Answer."
Evening worship, S o'flock, oermoa :

'Ftha to trod' Tho eusj people s
orgsniiatlea meet at T p. as.

companies and other larger establishments to beautify their
grounds, balance to a sufficient extent tbe effect of

The tourist will recognize it as an indus
trial district but not an unrfeasine one. I 1

If the critical inspection is made while entering on the
Pacific highway from the south the impression gained just
outside

. the city limits is also passable ; there are several well--
e a a t 3 i..LLt. A.xept cemeteries, some nay xieias now cm ana in- - siuuuie, nut

so many motor courts but those that are there fairly attrac-
tiveand some unsightly billboards which serve most to de
tract from the pleasantness of

. Enterincr the city roper
there is little to criticize in the
hpmes. Most of them are well
lawns green and mowed. Those
respect are ill-ke- pt in others ; and then there are a few old, ya
cant houses with nesrlected yards. - !

Vacant lots constitute the
pens that there are many vacant lots along the route of the
south highway aDDroach. The city has recently issued its an- -
aual warnincr about the ordinance prescribing cutting of Radio Programs
weeds and grass, but owners
not yet complied. Weeds are
soon shatter and spread to nearby lawns. J The city govern
raent should be encouraged to
in this matter.

Such eyesores as appear
- . a

9:30 Paul Paadarris Orch.
19:00 ITIto Star liaai. '
19:15 Bob Qrant Orsh.
10:O Btily- - Ma.j. reh,
11:00 Pasadena Orie Orch.
11:39 Hearx King-- Orea.

XXX SATT7sUAT Xc
:SO MasaesU Creek.

7U)0 Vaagaa le Lasta.
7: IS Radio City roar.
7 :r0 Oar Bara.
7 :5S Market Qaatatiaaa.
S:30 National raraa aad Haeaa.

uein are noooay t particular ibuu. 11 is uiu.un.uiii.e iuai m
city with little nesdected property, so much of that which is

neglected lies along the highway entrances. .Salem people
should pay more attention to these matters of "first impres
sion" and thus enhance SalemVreputation as a "city beau- -
tiful."

Film Magnates
Shares of amusement companies, took a sharp drop a few

days ago following the filing of suits charging 33 motion pic
ture companies and 132 movie
Sherman anti-tru- st laws. There was reason for the decline.
because it looks as'though the

Specific complaints are that the eight principal compan

California! first coTernor,
an Oregon man, highly praised
by great editor of Golden State:
He was oar own Peter II-- Burnett:

W -

(Concluding from 'yesterday: )
A new land law, prepared by the
Burnett committee, was 'passed by
the '44 legislature. - By the land
law of '43, passed at the. July
Champoeg meeting:, any person of
any age, sex or race could bold
land' claim. The new--on- e of 44
narrowed the conditions. Only
free man over, 48 who would be
entitled to rote if of lawful age,
and widows; could legally claim
640 acres. r ;

: .

The claimant must take his land
In a square or oblong form. There
was a 640 acre land claim, proved
up on, out on Salem prairie, that
bad 38 corners. It was of course
filed upon under the '43 law,
passed in the open by "hand bal
lour i ' - i- ':

But, under the new '44 land
law, a boy under 18, if married
might file on and hold land; 640
acres. Including the S 20 half of
the wife's. V

, The '44 legislature established
tbe seat of gorernment at Willam
ette Fans. That was the name
then used for what became Ore
gon City..--....,- t ...

There was an extra session of
the '44 Oregon provisional gov
eminent 1 e g I s 1 ature, beginning
December 16. At that session, the
boundary of . Oregon was defined
as all country west of the summit
of the Rocky mountains and be-

tween parallels 42 and 54 degrees
and 40 minutes that Is to the
lower line of Alaska, which then
belonged to Russia, and to the up-
per line of ,California, which was
then Mexican territory.

A new marriage law was passed
by the 44 t legislature, making
males of 16 and females of 12
competent to wed, but requiring
the consent of the parents, tlUthe
man. was 21 and, the woman 18.
A person marrying a minor with-
out - the sanction of ' parents or
guardian was made liable to ifine of 1100, te-- be paid to the
parents or guardian, but the mar
riage, was not invalidated for the
want of such consent." Remarks
Bancroft's writer:

S
"Early marriages are the rule

of all new communities, for eb--
vieaa reasons, in Oregon, espe
cially, where women were, few, a
girl was sure te bare suitors be
fore she had fairly reached ma
turity." That writer might fcave
said that one of tbe reasons was
the Inducement offered in tbe
land law, under which a man
might claim 320 acres If single,
and 640 . acres, of manried; the
patent however running to the
wfe, whose part was not subject
to-lev- tor the husband's debts.

By the time Burnett and his
seven fellow members of the '44
Oregon legislature were through
with them, at regular and -- ad
journed sessions, , the open air
'43 "constitution and laws" were
unrecognizable by any of their
proud parents.

Even 'so, Jesse AppJegate, . who
was elected to the 1845 legisla
ture of 13 members, from Yamhill
county, induced that body, after
organizing on June 24 and hold
ing sessions till July 5, to ad
journ till August 5, In order to
have the return of an election to
be held July 25. At that election.
everything that had been1 done by
the provisional government up to
the date of its calling was sub
mitted to the people, for approval
or rejection. All was approved.
the vote 2SS to 22, or 233 major
ity. Applegate contended ' that
men, tor tne lirst time, Oregon
had a legal American government.
authorized and approved by a vote
of; the people at tbe polls. And
that was the truth. 1

The 1845 legislature, at its sec
ond session, beginning August --6,
made Peter H. Burnett supreme
judge. He held that offleets long
as he was In Oregon till the late
summer of 1848, when be re-
signed and went with the first
large body of gold rushers to the
California mines.

W

In the mean time, after 'many
delays, the laws of the provisional
government were i printed, and of
course Judge Burnett took a copy
with him to California.

From that book, California: or
ganized as a state, and broken
into the union largely by Oregon- -
lana, got her first laws. Just as
prepared, ; passed, sprinted and
punctuated, here,' and the work
largely done or superintended by
Burnett, here aad there.

Oregon was ' a i territory then,
with Delegate Samuel R. Thurston
in congress, the only reuresenta- -
iTe 'ro we! c Missouri hi the

law making body of the United
States.
. He was a powerful spokesman

for making i state of California.
d it is likely that, tad he not

been there, for such a time
that, California would have wait-
ed long in a provisional govern-
ment form, and on the territorial
mourners bench. Instead of avoid-
ing those hurdles at one leap.

"W

Governor Burnett of California
later became a. San Francisco
ranker; but he never forgot bis
Oregon associates of the 1843 cov-
ered wagon train and later. Jesse
Applegate visited him late in life
In San Francisco, and their greet-
ings were such as to go down in
history with the tales of David
and Jonathan and Damon : and
Pythias. - r ;

Two Fourth of July celebra-
tions in Oregon for '1846 are
spread on the pages of history; at
Oregon City and Salem. I The ora-
tor of the day at Oregon City was
Peter H. Burnett, and in the even-
ing a' grand banquet followed,
with toasts long remembered
but without intoxicating liquors,
for Judge Burnett was "dry," and
he had made Oregon a prohibi-
tion commonwealth when he was
In the little legislature of eight.

.
-

ies through control of theatre
borne own chains of theatres

era mm w a we nrrrav.v
limes at North Liberty HU, Jrrlng

A. has. D. D., psstoc Bible school,
V :5 a. as. , Free Lua serelco leaeea the
church nt 9 a 'clock. Morning worship
11 a. m., subject: "Letting tbe Light
Shine." Senior BTPTJ service. 9:15 p.
m.; high school BYPO sarrice. 0:0 p.
m.; Roy Si Ambassadors. :30 p. m.j
prayer group, 7 o'clock; evening go. pel
eervtee. 7:80 p. m subject: "abe Hills

f Tragedy," third messsge oa the
Hills of Scripture."- -

-

- CAXTAXT BAPTIST CHURCH
Miller aad South Liberty Sis.. Her.

Araa Q. WeaJger. pastor. Bible school,
9:5 n. m.; morniag worship, 11 o'clock,
sermeai "Chriefo Mossaga ta the In-

dulgent Church." Teang people meet-eng- .

7 o'clock. Evening worship, S
o'clock, aermaa; "Chriafe Message ta
tha Lifeless Church." Bible study Wed

ae4r
'

. ' OERMAJT BAPTIST CHTTRCH
"North Cottage and It St., J. if. Ol-tho-

paster. Bible school. :48 a. as.!
anurmag warship in Beraaaa at 11 o'clock.
Sermon: "Tho Cpper Room," ("Us
oboro Ximmer"). Xoonf people's svoet-in- g

nt 8:30.. Evening aervira in Eag
liah at 7 :30, oerssaa : "A Uwvival of
Love." Wednesday prayer meetiag at
7;45i chair practice S:45 p. m.

I IKMAJmZL BAPTIST CHXTRCH
"Corner Hat el aad Academy. Sunday
chael, 10 a. as.; church, 11 a. m. aad

7 :U p. m.j prayar meeting, Thursday,
7:45 p. m.- -

FIRST . CHaMSTlAjr CHTTRCH
Corner af Center and High. 81.. Guy

U Drill, minister. Church school at
9:59 n. m. morning worship, 10:45
o'clock. Oeartet: "'lua Church' Oao
Foaadatioa." ( Wesley L f Beraira Csp-liage- r,

Klena Donglas, John Schmidt
and Fred Bates. Sermon: "Why the
Church T" Christina Endeavor, 9:45 p.
m. evening service, S o'clock. Aathem:
"Saviour, When Night Involves the
Skies." (Shelley), with Incidental solo
by Warner Jacksoa. Sermoat "Attitudes
Townrd the Cross." Rv. Walter (iiveas
is gueat speaker. Midweek service Wed-nesds- y

at 7:45 p. m.

COVXT 8TXEET CHTJICH OF CHBIST
. (ChrlstiaJi)
; 17th and Court Sts., W. H. Lyman,

,miaister. Biblf school nssembly, 9:45
a. an.; morning worship nnd cemmnnion,
10; 50.. sermon: "Ths Things Which lie
Possessed." Solo, Virgio Lytnss; eve-s- i

fig worship, 7:45 o'clock, sermon: "A
Friend of God." Christina JCadesvor
meetings aad discussion g r e a p , 0:45
v -

CHTJKCH OF CHBIST
Cottage and Shipping Sts; Bible study,

10 a. as.; preaching (illastmted subject).
11 a. as.; communion, 11:45 a. as.; young

oorvics, 7:15 p. sn.; preachinK.rple's Wednesday ees-rice-
, S p. as. 1L

K. TaecahUl, minister.
'

rlBST CHVBCX OF OOD
i Heed aad Cottage St., Morrill 3.
XI oak or, minister. Saadny school. 9:45
a. sv; peaaehaag. It a. as.; ao Craasdar
meetiag today. F.eaagslistie services,
7t5 p. m. ; vrnyor service, Wednesday,
XtS . ss.

tXMMT OOVaBBOATIOhTAX CDTXaCX
:. Liberty nt Ceator, Jtebwrt A. Metcn-iase-a,

astaUter. Chasca aeheel m 0:SA
a. as. ; worship sornce at 11 a. as.; ao
ovsning service,

kvisht afEstoaiAL. covamzaA.
TIOUAL

i 19vh aad retry Sta.. Howard C. Slav-e-e.

miairver. Moeaiac weeshsp. 11 a. m.

Church of God's
j

I Camp Meeting on
First Day's ' Attendance
'i at Woo dburn Indicates

Records May Fall
. .4

I The annual state camp meet-
ing ot the Church ot God opened
yesterday at tne permanent
camp grounds near Wood burn,
with m first-da- y attendance that
promises the largest sessions in
the history ot the summer en-
campment.

' Outstanding speakers on the
10-d- ay program, ending Sunday.
July SI. Include Dr. A. T. Gray
of Seattle, president ot Pacific
Bible i college; Rer. John D.
Crose, missionary from Syria;
Mrs. James R. Tallen. Chicago.
national secretary of home end
foreign missionary societies: Rer.
E. L Ererhart, West Virginia
erangelist,
4' A number of leading state
ministers will also speak. Miss
Mary Shepherd, Instructor at
Pacific Bible college. Is leader
of a series ot Christian educa
tion session.

Parade at Flax
f Festival to Set
I Record, Thought
4
T MT. ANGELr The grand pa
rade, the main feature of the
second day of the Mt. Angel flax
festiral. August 12, IS and 14
will be without doubt one ot the
biggest affairs of this kind erer
Staged here.
I Frank Hettwer, chairman of
(he parade committee, announces
that the following bare already
filed their entries: City of Port
land, Newberg Derrlans, Salem
Cherrlans, St. Paul Rodeo associa
tion, Fred Meyer, Inc., Derlls
jUake Devils and Devilettes, Red- -
bead Roundup association and the
chambers of commerce of Silver- -
ton, Salem, New berg and McMlnn- -

Many others are etpected
o enter within the next week.

Governor Charles II. Martin, as
usual, will be tbe city honorgust doting tbe festivities. Earl
Snell. secretary of state: Rufus
liolman, state treasurer; Joe Car
son, Portland's mayor; R, E
Riley, city commissioner ot Port
land, will be among those to re
view the parade of fire divisions.
witn pnses ot trophies and rib
bons offered for the winners In
each.'

Junior Missionary
Band Gives Program

for Dallas ME Group
DALLAS The Women's Mis

sionary society ot the First Meth
pdist church met at the Dallas
city park Wednesday afternoon.
A covered dish dinner was held
preceding the- - meeting over which
Mrs. Wes Elliott presided. Miss
Esther Green well was In charge
ot the devotions. A short pro-
gram was presented by members
ot the Junior Missionary band.'

Members of tbe younger group
present included Hester Linn, Lo-
is Dellaven, Victoria Waters. Ma
ry Jane Linn, Lloyd Linn, Nancy
Brockwsy. Elsie Rose Touagen.
Berate Schaetfer and Winifred
Ellic't -

theatre operators in other cities on an exclusive basis. It is

ball followed by a sermon typ
ical of the missionary town. The
Oregon Rangers rode la military
style, beading the parade, with a
flag made, ey Mrs. Horace Holden
and' Miss Pauline Looney, and
presenting to the company on that
memorable day. The place was
where Miss Sallie Bush's house Is
new. Salem was not then named
Salem, or platted. Not for four
years. In 1850. v

The International line had been
fixed by treaty ratified by the
United States senate June 15, but
that news did not arrive Jn Oregon
till many weeks later. It came by
way of Selfm E. Woodworth, then
In California He was a son of
Samuel Woodworth. American
poet, author of "The Old . Oaken
Bucket.";- - z' r- ,v U ,

S
The toasts were appropriate to

the times. "Oregon, belonging to
the United States, and rightfully
claiming her protection, and ever
ready. to repel any insult offered
in seducing her from that path by
hired emissaries, come from what
source they may," got 10 cheers
and thre guns at Oregon City.

"The United States of America,
an example for the world, a bone
of jealousy to tyrants, the home
of the free, the land of the brave,
and an asylum for tbe oppressed,"
drew 13 cheers and five guns.

Ten Years Ago
i July 2. 192

Dr. Henry Morris will preside
at Grange day at the Oregon His
torical Chautauqua at Champoeg
today, n

Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean will
leave on Tuesday . for Seattle
where they will attend the meet-
ing of the American Bar associa-
tion.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney went' to
Portland Friday to greet Bishop
Titus Lowe, recently appointed to
tbe Portland area to succeed
Bishop William D. Shepard;

KITH ATXTXPAY 17S X
T:0 Jw. .1T:45 Tim O' Ir.(:O0 TU Wudarfal Wrlt. .

S:li Miim te tb MBtiaa.:iSm. '
j

t.-O- Tb Pastor's Call.
t:15 TH TrWadly CircU. j

t:45Vl Varieties.
1 0 :00 Wonin ta thm Kwa.
10: IS Tkt Hltlt Bnut. j

lft:SO Moraias MagaaiB. j

10:4 Tk 8stticfa
110 Sow. (

11:15 OnrBUtiM.
11:S0 Vtib laUa. '
1J:00 Stnet Kcportar.
tt:lS Skews. "i

11:80 Hillkilljr Ssrea4a.
11:A The Bnjmi Uaj,sra.

1:00 Jnn SsYitl's Orcheatrs.
1 :30 Hollrwoad Backerws. j j
1:45 Dick Bttrris's Orekestr.:
t:00 Mnaical Iateftode.
t AS Schemes That Skin. .
3:0 National AAU Owia Meet. .

S :00 Tail Cera Time at KSO.
3 :30 America a Lefioa News.
9:4m Ks oa the Keys.
4:00 Beads Across the Sea.
4:30 Kofeiav Heed JeU Ceat arts.
6:30 Dinner Hour Melodies.

:45 Teaicht's Headliaes.
T :0o Musical Interlude.
7:30 Bill CarUoa's Urciieitrs.
S :00 News.
S:15 Raaehe Oraade.
90 Newsftaoar af the Air.
9 :15 Swlas-tiiae- .

9:30 Crystal Uardens Orchestra.
10:00 Musical Hersphook.
11:00 Ererett Ueacland'a Orchestra.

XOZS SATTmDAT 940 Kb
C:S0 Market Report.
e:S5 KOIN Jtlark.
S.-0- New.
S:15 Celujahiaa Concert.
9:00 Enoch liicht Qrck.
9 : 1 5 Rhy thaaaires.
9:30 Buffalo Presents.

10. Madiaoa EniemWe.
10:30 Motor City Melodies.
10:45 This aad That.
11:15 Merrysaakars.
11:30 Uertruda lintsi, Sons.
11:44 News.
12:00 Yeakera Bandies p. --

1 ;0O Concert.
1 :30 America Dances,
t :05 Symphonettes.
3:15 Songs for Too.
3:30 Artie Shaw Orch. .
S :45 Newspaper o( the Air.
S :30 Workshop.
4 :0O Saturday Swlag.
4:30 Designs in Harmaoy. j .

8:00 Hollywood Turf Club.
5:15 Msaries ,Orch,
5:30 Rhythm Rendeirous.
6 :00 The Hit Panda.

:4& VThis Week."
7:00 Leon T. Drews. Orgsniat. .

7:15 Henry King Orrh.
7:80 Johnnie Presents.
8:00 Professor Quiz.
8:30 Aralon, Party.

:00 Jimmy Walsh Orch,

their "city beautiful." They
center, somewhat torn up at
he niore attractive than ever.

vv - j

the north, the first impressions
There is a collection of motor
establishments just outside the

kept, and the efforts Of the oil

the scene. f

from ; either north or south,
appearance of the tenanted

kept, painted fairly recently,
which are dilapidated in one

chief eyesores, and it so hap

of some of the vacant lots have
going to seed and the seed will

"crack down more vigorously
i

on the highway approaches to
js 11. Tl - - & A,. dV A.I. A dV M

y : v VI
-

- , -

Under Fire i

executives with violating the

government had a case.; .

outlets, suppress competition.
themselves, and contract with

little in the news reports to
;

I I

well informed on what is
incident is not a spontaneous

If they
Picnics

alleged that producers refuse to sell first-ru- n pictures to inde-
pendent operators even though they are not being shown in
the other housed. Another complaint is on block-bookin- g, in
vrhich operators are required to contract for a whole sea-
son's output of films whether they are adapted for their class
cf patronage or not. . i v: K i

The movie business is a business "Topsy" that "just
growed, only it grew like a beanstalk so fast it bore fruits of
enormous profits to all lucky enough to be on the inside. Per-
formers, producers, executives received fabulous incomes.
The companies paid handsome dividends, then capitalized at
inflated values. Eventually the securities were" bought by . the

'public who took an awful trimming on their investments.
v Let the daylight shine in on the movie business. The pub-

licity may prove effective in banishing some of the evils and
giving the country a healthier set-u-p in the entertainment in-

dustry. Nothing the government will do can hurt the business
as much as the damage done by the financiers who horned in
on the movie industry. .

j

S- i

. Russian Bear Growls
Russia appears to be taking a stand in Manchukuo. Aft-- -

er making numerous concessions to Japan in order to avoid
controversy in that area, even selling its interest in the Chi-nes- e

Eastern, railway, Russia has occupied a hill in disputed
territory along the.Siberian frontier and defies Japan in the

Matter's demand for possession. " v -- :

Now Russia does not want war. Its rulers realize their
problems are chiefly domestic and that war might bring a
fresh revolution because of its burden of cost. But Russia is
concerned over Japanese penetration of the continent. Russia
may now coolly calculate that the Japanese armies are strung
out to a point of extreme weakness in China to the south.

jabow ua BfxafoaxAZ. am chuaoh
Aiorth W later, Jefferaea. ratrgroaeds
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and that a threat in the north forcing a diversion of troops in
that direction might result in Japan's collapse. The soviet
move now may be merely a feint with the purpose of dividing
Japanese military strength. f-Y. :

Of course it might mean that Russia is ready for a show-
down in the far east and feels that now is the time to roll
Japan back to the sea. There is

,snAi w
Since Moscow seems quite

transpiring it is plain'that the
border clash, but a definite move by the central authority td;
put a foil to Japanese ambitions if not m China, at least in
Manchukuo. It seems incredible though that Japan will allow
itself to be diverted from its present great adventure in the
heart of China. J i

'Yes, but
President Roosevelt in one of his addresses on his west-

ern tour assailed "yes; but" congressmen those who said
they agreed with his aims hut immediately found innumer-
able reasons for not helping him to attain them.

" Leaving politics out of the argument, it Seems obvious
that'yes, but" men are more worthwhile in this world than
"yes men. The latter are sweptraway by superficial argu-
ment and are sincere in their too ready agreement with who-
ever has said the most recent word. They fail to consider that
it may not be the last word. .1 : - 1 - - -

The "yes, but" man is he who says "yes" to the obvious
merit of some proposal's objective, and then adds "but" as he
considers incidental results and finds net all of them good.
Innumerable examples . could be given, some with political
connotation, others in entirely separate fields, but perhaps
the idea is clearer if left in the abstract. To sum it up, he who
says "yes, but' is a thinker, an analyst; he who says merely
"yes" is an assistant movie executive. :

Indiana's Democratic leaders bury the hatchet with a handshake as
Got. M. Oifford Townsend, left, congratulates Senator rredericx
Van Nuys on bis renominatlon as the party's candidate at the statt
Democratic convention tn . Indiana poUa. Townsend bad read , Vaa
Nuys out of the party some time ago for Van Nuys opposition to the

president 1 court plan,

."Willamina has triple picnics" according to a headUae.
.are anything like double feature movie shows, we're opposed,
are flae one at a time.

ine orai or at saiem was w. u.
TVault, with a barbecue and a


